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HOW and WTHAT 
TO SER\HE 

H K 3 S FOR THE BKKTSEWtFE 
B y MOIAY GAVIN 

s r x D A y g M E X V 
Breakfast 

Orange Julre" 
Cereal and Cre-am . -

Fried Scrapple wtrft Buttered Toast 
Coffee 
Dinner 

Fruit Cup 
Braised Duckling with Vesetables 

Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Buttered Cauliflower 

Stuffed Celery 
Orange Pudding 

Coffee 
Kujiper 

Warmed Over Baked B^ans and 
Brown Bread 
Plekle Relish 

Chocolate Cake Te» 
HOW AND WHAT TO SKItVK: 

Some kruiwIedR-e of lir«w in pick a 
tu-key la essential as \v«- draw olo<je 
to the ho'iday season The wnernl 
condition of the flesh should be firm, 
the cartilage at the rear end of the 
breast soft and pliahle, t h e breast It 
self Bo't and plump, the neck short, 
the "drumstick" dark-*-olored and 
smooth, and the skin coverlns un
broken Pin feathers, althounh an
noying to remove, usually indicate a 
young bird Short claw* mean a 
tender bird, for th»v prove that 'IF 
has not had "to scratch for a ilvtne " 

A hen-turkey weighing elsM or »• r 
pounds will take eare of six or «->ght 
persons Two len-uouud Jutk^ys «i:i 
he frfund more satlsfarto^ lhan-n:c 
18 or 20 pounds In w*-.jV T!:<-
meat on the small birds i s apt, to be 
much more tender and sweeter than 
on the larger ones 

The tiny hnlrs left o n the Fl:in 
after Dick In E must be removed This 
is done by holding the turkey o* or 
a flame and turning It from side to 

Enters Monastery 

T 

Dr Ernest Perrier. vice president 
of the National Swiss Council and 
president of the State Council of 
rVthourc. who i'as deserted a bril 
Itant polttcnl rarei!i_tO- enter thi
rl*-nk>d It" in *» Monastery of La 
Pierre (Jut Vlre in Burgundy He 
was a member of Parliament, many 
times delegate t o the League of 
Nations, and presiding officer of 
the last Disarmament Conference 

He is 51 years old. 
. o 

The Junior Cook 
H> MOLLY GAVE? 

Here Is a very pretty and delicious 
salad'that 1 irant all m y Junior 
I'ooki to make for Christinas Din
ner Hut. I would supgest that you 
make It ore* nr twice before Christ-

side. The pin feathers that'-eVca"ped>"L * ° * e B u r e t h R t . y ° « <*» make It 
plucking must be carefully piillrd'p c ly' 
but 

The turke\ must be thoroughly 
washed, inside and out first wltli 
salted water and then with rl«»ar 
water. After washlne rtraln thor 
ouehlv and keep on ice until ceaiy 
to stuff and truss. To truss the tur
key besin hv dnrwtpg the thighs 
close to the body R a n n lone 
skewer throueh one ihlclj. then the 
hodv and out throuch .the other 
thigh. Cross drumsticks and fasten 
securely with a stoU' cord. Fasten tn 
tail. Next place winss c lose to body 
with tips pushed over first Joint, 
making triangles on the sides of the 
bird. Hold them with the second 
skewor forced tbroticl- wing? and 
body. Draw the nock skin under tho 
hack and sew with a soft cord. Now 
lake the string holding the drum 
sticks to the tall, cross It and draft 
It back and forth around each end 
of the lower skewer. Cross atrinc 
again and draw It up and around end 
of upper skewer holding "he nln&a-
l i e string securely in a knot and cut 
off end. The turkey Is always stuffed 
before trussing. 

Fruit Cnkc 
iA lb shortening 
>4 lb. brown sugar 

15 egg- yolks 
<4 lb. citron 
tih. raisins 
1 lb. currants 

Poinsettl* Salad 
6 slices canned Dinoapple 
1 hard boiled eg*; 
t small can plmentoos 
1 head lettuce 
t*lace each slice of pineapple on a 

bed of shredded lettuce: cut petals 
'ho si-npe o f potrmettlns from the 
ptmento <md place i n the shape of the 
flower on th^ pineapple Fill the hole 
nf_ the plnc»3pp|e with chopped let
tuce Mash fine the> yolk of tho hard 
holl.;-d egg and sprinklo a littlo of It 
In the center of the potals over the 
hole In the pineapple Small cans of 
nlmentoes may he purchased in any 
stom for ten cents. 

Where Quality 
MEATS 

FAHY 
MARKET 

DO Y<n' KVOW THAT! 
The large Molly Cftvln Cookbook 

wo-]id make an ideal gift for a por-
«on who enjots. cooking? It con
tains over 3.000 delicious and 
economical recipes. This book or
dered from now until Christ mat will 
he attractively wrapped and will con-
lain free of charge tho pamphlets 
"Salads For All Occasions" and 
"Choice PudtilngB." The book wlP 
be autogrnnfeed by Molly Gavin and 
will conlaln the Reason's Greetings. 
It xrili he went to any address for 
$1 00 postpaid 

"Christmas Candles For OlfW Is 
the free circular being offered this 
wedE. Wtttr voiif renueit enclose ir 
stamped, self-addressed envelope. The 
free circular "Apple Dishes" also is 
yours for a stamped, self-x.ddrossed 
envelope. 

The "Foods For Children" pamph
let will be sent to any address for 
five cents a copy f handling charpesl. 
Address Holly Gavin, 1312 Massa-
chu«etts .Ave. . N. W., Washington, 
D. C. 

Copyright. 1932. W. C. W . C.) 

Choke Between God and Mammon 
• . 

Every Catholic paper.no doubt, has witnessed a 
falling off in its subscription list since the beginning 

~5f the depression. Now and then hesurt-rending letters 
are received from subscribers who^e-*«iuced to such 
meager-eireumstances that they are not able, any long
er, to pay for a paper that has been doming to their 
homes for thirty or forty years. The Editors of our 
Caholic papers, in such cases, try to continue the sub
scription, if it is at all possible, of such loyal and val
ued patrons. But there is another class- of people, who, 

. whei. they find it necessary to reduce the expenses in 
their pome, begin by stopping the Catholic paper, which 

the only Catholic news or literature—that-^omes to 
- them, whttofoeycontinue to subsmbe-fer-seeHriar 3nag»---

azines and newspapers. Such conduct bespeaks a lack 
of Catholicity: 

"The daily paper," says Bishop Kelly, "Jsjneant'for 
Christian, Jew, and Pagan. It brings to yoit the sordid 
details of court room cases, lists the bigamous actions 
of divorcees, pastes long streamers of murdpr before 
your eyes, dips down into dives with stories'of ungodly 
people, takes you mentally into places whete decent peo
ple would refuse to go. It seldom uplifts, yet by relat
ing morbid details it often tears dow«, for its purpose 
is to make money, not to make men mor« Christian. 
No home ever grew closer to God by reading a- daily 
newspapfir^jind no child ever grew Christ-like by per
using its columns." And yet this is4he paper "that 
must be continued* at all hazards, while the Catholic 
paper with, its^clean, wholesome news thaHeaves~no 
stain upon the mind of young or old tnust_be dfecon-
tmged- for jeconoiny sake, tf yon are thinking of drop-
ping your subscription, ask yourself if you are a mem
ber of this latter class, and if you can afford to make 
such a- choice between God and mammon?—From 
Ave Maria. 
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j Holy. Land Pioneer 

Andrew* St. 

OLD TOTS 
Have yon any lying ntxMit the 
house? If ao, why not rewew them 
by the nse of our 
TOM THl'MB Ql'int-DKYlVfi 

BNA5IR1, 

16 Attractive Color/t 
at, per can, only_lw 

30- other useful-Tom Thumb Items 
— P a i n t s , Varnishes, Enamels, 
Stains, (leanent, Polishes, Cement 
and Brushes, also at lOc. 

SOME DEALER IN YOUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
i s selling Tom Thumb 10c ma
terials for Painting, BTUUHCIIUK, 
Bronzing and many otlier pur
poses. 

Barairl, Ptrter SReaiirtw 
», it, is NORTH WAflranyr. 

Main 8140 

1 cup milk 
4 tsps. shortening' 
?.tbp». sugar 
3 tap*, baking powder 

H tip. vanilla. 
Sift the dry ingredlonta togothor. 

Rub In tho shortening. Add the va
nilla and milk. Mix well and pour 
over iwootened cooked cranberries fn" 
buttered baking dish. Bake 45 mln-
Htea. Serve upside down with cream 
whipped, or hard sauce. For a cob
bler that is a little richer, add one 
beaten egg to tho abovo recipe and 
UBP about seven-eighths of a cup of 
milk. 

Pork Scrapple 
3 cups corn meal 
3 quart* water 
3 cups cooked ground pork 

Salt, cayenne, aage and savory 
to suit the taste 

Cook the pork slowly until tender. 
Skim the water In which It has been 
boiled. Add seaiontDgB. Then re
move the meat from the bones and j 

Capuchinsjn _ ^ 
United States ~ 

For 75 Years 
New York.—In .observance of the 

aeventy-nfth anniversary of the es 
tabllthmsnt of the Capuchin Ordor tn 
the United States,. High Mass was 
celebrated at the Capuchin Church 
of S t John the BaptlM hero. Thurs
day of last week, by the Rt. Rev. 
lisgr. William EA Csshln, pastor of 
St. Andrew's Chur§h. The sormon 
was preached by tho Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
John V. Chtdwlck, paator tit St. 
Agnes' Church and chaplain on the 

at the tlino,the vessel Wow 

In the Western Hemisphere extendi 
over a period ot 308 years, the first 
friars landing in North. America at 

u, lh nnt» fertopped fine) 
candled ch*"rrli>s '4 lb 

1 tsp. cinnamon 
'4* tsp. nutmog 

I tsp. rnaco 
IA tsp allspice 
1 tsp. ctovw 
<? PBC wrfife.i 

'A lb. pastry fletw "• 
. % tap. Rait 

H OTIP orange juice 
Cr^am shortenlnR and add susar. 

Mh well and add «*RE yolks. Boat 
Hhorcmshly Then add fruit. liquid 
atrd flour. Fold In e s g whites which 
hav-p been beaten stiff. Ldne pan 
with well-sxeased paper and- bake in 
a very slow oven about five hours. 

Baked PtmrpWn 
Cat open thc.pumpfin. take out 

the seeds, and without paring cut It 
up into large pieces; put the pieces 
on tins or a dripping pan, place tn a 
moderately Sot oven and bake about 
an hour. When done, peel and mash 
like mashed potatoes, or serve the 
pieces hot, •srith butter. The pump
kin- retains i ts sweetness much bet
ter baked th i s way than when boljed. 

Cranberry Ctobbler* -• 
2 cups flour 

V~ tsp. s a l t 

chop very fine. Return the meat to Nova Scotia 1^1633.* Capuchins ar 
the hot stock and sprinkle in the}rived in Virginia, In. 1660 and by 
cornmoal. Cook for about an hour, j 1722 had established a number of 
stirring frequently. Poor into deep, flourishing parishes ftt tho Mlsslsslp-
greased bread pans and set aside un- pi Valley. 
til firm and cold. Left over pork can t n 1787, the first two German Ca-
be used in making this. Instead ' * puchlns came to America. Tlvey-
meat stock you can use hot water. » e r e Fathers Charies. and Potor Hal-

I brom Cardinal Ignatius Persico was 
Bishop of Savannah from 1S70 to 

Potato Staffing 
2 cups hot mashed potato 
2 cups cracker crumbs • 

— t=z cap. nTolfftrt bailor 
1-3 cup sausage fat 

Giblets 
Hot wate* 
Salt and pepper 
Stge 

Mix first four ingredients In the 
order given. Add one-half cup gib
lets, cooked and finely chopped. 
Moisten with hot water and add sea
sonings to taste. Some prefer this to 
plain bread stuffing. 

Grufaam Date pudding 
2 cups hot milk 

14 
1 

% 
VL 

1 

uup sugar 
Graham crackers crumbled 
egg, beaten 
cup chopped dates 
tsp. salt 
tsp. grated orange or lemon 

rtad. 
1 tap. vanilla 

To hot mfik, ad"d sugar and crack
ers. Stir into beaten egg and add 
dates, salt, rind and vanilla. Turn 
into a buttered baking dish and bake 
40 minutes in a slow oven. Serve 
hot with sauce or cresm. 

Frey ToW tfic h'aoll of The CapUchlh 
Order, the former taking the name 
Francis and tho latter Bonaventure. 
The two took their simple vows Feb
ruary IS , 1869, and Father Francis 
was made Superior of the com
munity.-. 

Z 

FRED BAETZEL 
438-Exchange St. COAL and COKE Phone Main 1508 

COAI, AND COKE AT REDUCED PRICES 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
if unexpected guests drop In and 

feel like having a title something to 
eat. wrap slices of bacon round 
stuffed olives, .ttick them shut 
with toothpicks and brown under the 
broiler. . 

Sour milk beaten Into mayonnaise 
dressing gives It a- delicious flavor. 

To keep a perfect polish on the 
dining room table or other furniture, 
rub It every four days with jk mix
ture of equal parts of. olive oil and 
turpentine; apply with flannel cloth. 

To sharpen the food chopper when 
the knives become black and dull, 
run a piece of sand soap or scour
ing brick through the chopper as you 
would a potato. It brightens and 
sharpens the knives to cut like new. 

EDWARD WEGMAN 
' Perfectly Pasteurized MILK and CREAM 

III l l ' l . i ; \ \ i ) , l ; i r i l ' l . M i l k i »l'n •,! \ II - I I 

TKL.—( .HNF.S i lK ^">-.I. ' »''•'• ('I1H.T A 

Bny Rochester Protects It Gnaraoteei Superior Qnallty 

THE NATIONAL HO|p.MADE EGG^NOODUBS 
.Are the best on tho market. Make • trial and b e convinced. 

Ask j oar grocer or botcher for the NATIONAL when baying noodles. 
.Made by THE TTATIONAIi EGG-NOODMI COTHPAlTi* 

68S Joseph Ave., Rochester, N . T. Phone, 8T0XE! JSM 

Fresh Home Meats 
ANDREWS MARKET 

18PRONT ST. 

Use pulverised sand -soap or scouring 
brick or small ends left froffi the 
cake ot scouring soap.. Wash well in 
boiling water afterwards to remove 
all .grit. 011 the chopper or eggbeat-
er with a little glycerine; this is a 
lubricant which does not taste- in 
food. '• 

Rinse with cold water the dish or 
pan tn-which milk is to fce_Jieal£n4 
sna it will not search. 

A splendid shoe polish is made by 
mixing a little milk with ordinary 
blacking; rub a small quantity on 
the leather and very little polishing 
Unnecessary. 

Dtp a piece of cheesecloth in tur-
^enUaeT-then—let—it-4ry well and I 
wi l l be foaniLJLjaiagic duster. 

Cut i pint brick of Ice cream into 
small cubes. Press Nabiscos against 
the sides, cutting t o fit If necessary, 
Sprinkle the cream' with grated 
chocolate, chopped nuts, or shredded 
coeoanut and serve with a small sprig 
oT holly. This Is an e « e t » n t Christ^ 

jaws supper dessert. 

1873. 
The Capuchins* first permanent es-

tabltshment was fuuuilod 75 ycais 
ago, not by Cspuchlns, hut by two 
secular priests or Switzerland—Fa
ther* Frey and Hass. Journeying 
from Wyl. SwiUerland(, t o the United 
States In IWt, they went to Bishop 
Marttn-Hennl «t AUiw«*ki^ a -tello* 
countryman, *o4 ssked for his sup
port In their plan to establish the 
Capuchin Order in tho United Stales, 
t h e Bishop, however, first assigned 
them to parochial work, but later 
gave his consent 

On B e e 2, 1857. Fathers Haas and 

A very good remedy for effacing 
the attachment to earthly things 
which you remark In yourself Is not 
to think of them, but, on the con
trary, to raise your mind to God. 

— o • — ' — 

The'communlty chests are nbw ap
pealing-to civic pride—the Idea be
ing, of course, that you have to fill 
out your chest to keep u p your Chin. 

•Virgintan-PHot." 

LAPIDAR 
MS€OVBRT OF! SWISS 
PRIEST BRINGS RELIEF 

TO-THOUSANDS 
Thirty years ago a SwUi priest, 

Father Ketuul*. diseowt* I ^ I - . 
DAE—a marvelous herb remedy 
Composed of harmless leaves, 
flowers and roots from ihe high 
Alps. Remedy so helpful. Father 
Ketwsle was release* by the 
Catholle Church to aire all his 
time to the relief of suffering 
through & A P I DAK.' Amasing 
remedy purines Blood, corrects 
Circulation, therefore helps Stom
ach u d Kidney trouble*, relieves 
Nervous Headaches, S w o l l e n 
Limbs, Gout, Hardening of Ar
teries, Skin Diseases, Abscesses. 
Gallstones. Used and endorsed by 
thousands the world orwft 
11.50 TODAY for guaranteed in
troductory treatment Or write 
oi your trouble and w» will mail 
complete facts FItBJE. 
ITOTTMOaiALB FBXMff MtTCTIM 

A> WE RECKIVBD. THEM: 
t3007) t am writing to have you 
send my son 2 bottleel_of LAPI
DAR. I have used it myself and 
it has done wonders for me. Will 
you kindly send him the tablets 

The hev. SyTvei'ter Sailer. brtX, 
who li the Hirst titular of the new 
chair of Archaeology »t tho-'Frifo* 
clscan niblical ln»t|lu,te, In Jer.UWi-
lom, will direct. ho*t sprtuk, the 
excavations on the traTWIonfRrtt** 
of Mount •Neho^whsre-Wosus net 

Maine1 

up In Havana HarhoE. . , _ „ . „, . ,.- , • 
The Capuchins* missionary activity^?1-In •»»,,«1«- J h o r o *re .«o f Ltt ln 

tomplsted the PrnmUed J*u^r . 
Father Sailer belohsf.to the Chi
cago Province of the Franciscan 
Fathers and was formerly attached 
to the faculty of St. Joseph's Col

lege, Hinsdale, 111. (MombelU.) , 

• • ' *" * 
Passion Prayer Book 

A prayer book entitled ''The &#*< 
•Ion Prayer Book," compiled and 
edited by the jiev. Harold ^ojrfell, 
C.P., editor of The Sigh, Unloji Cttyt 
N. J . is sure to he rtc•lv«^<• with 
grcaf acclaim, Father , Puresll . J» 
widely known In CttHoIlc prtw* cir
cles and this prayer, book will add to 
his prestige. "*-*••« 

The volume is divided into two 
parts, the first containing. Informal 
meditations,on Christ Crucified; the 
second containing prayer's and devo
tions for every possible .occasion, > , 

One unusual feature fboHyhlf *8f 
p»g* book l» that ewrythjnj! ^prjlni 

urayers or jjacaWJUbBs. - Fatltfif )pu> 
celt has made up this boek for-.t^te 
average perioti for use durfbg.-the 
entire year. It has a prayftluj op* 
peal. It contains everything, tlis,t 9ns 
would look for in a real, prayer 
book. • • • . ' ' ' « - ' 
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